
THE CATHOL[C.

his kingrlom were ta be crushed-tie millcniium
was rit liand- Mihomet's empire would sain be
tumrnbied in pieces, and tie ieathen must soon sor-
render at discrction, ta the powerofr their cash and
their prayers.

During ail tis noise and show among tiem, your
still, sly and cunning disciples vero in thir still-
ness nt work; 4hirceis wero establisihedl and built;
colleges and sciools founded and continued '- in.
crease, and wvitiott noise or boastisng, success is
crowiig tlieir efflorls.

Say, goodri Pontiff, you have hicard of My shiear-
rng the iog?

Dn V.I.-.Well, it is just so with tiese Bible so-
cicties, ogxcept as to the casl.getting part; but soa
tr as tht, gospel is concerned, depend on il, it is
grent cry and little scool wvitih thei: and to use ai
%îulgar proverb, as to your Jesuils and discipies,
"the stiIlpig drinks tise sroill" Manyofmy mis-
sionary clergy are following tie footsteps of the,
pope, is offering rewards in heaven for cash. In'
ail sly tricks at deception, they are praclisimg alter
> our Jesuits. I fuirsh you withsome funds or youi
could not have lately sent over 28,000 dollars to nid
is proselyting lise Protestants is the United States.

eiut my nowspaper machinery tumisici them the
z:sstest. Aiu ! and thcy neet! it. Twitousant!
toila salaries a year, and hundreds of pahs itch-
rrg for more.

Say good pope, wass't that a good plain of mine
o set these bible and missionary -societies ta open-
ig their doors for niembers, to all, to "any one,"

'-ir cash, cash only! Me'mbers for life, at a stipu-
:stcd price in.dollars. But Mr. Pontiff, is this the
.vay pointed out im scripture, for then to evangel-
ec the world? or conquer you, or Mahomet? No,
mriess they raise money enougi to cut your -heads
dF; and depend on't too much will stick to their
,vr fingers for that. At their anniversary meeting
n New York, I set Dr. Grifis, one of my.captains,
> propose raising seven hundred thousand in-is-
!rs!!! I tell youî dear pontif, 1 have fine sport
n'ith these Yankee Divines. I have got half a.do
,un of thei so vain and proud, tisait I hava made
iem believe that they are bipwing the bellows of
2avei, and turning the organ of Gabriel; and ai-
iost ta beleve tisait they themselves a:e tu have
he icathen for their otcn inheritance.
PoPr.-Pray what do youhinAilsk of My late
Circular," forbidding my people ta suffer bibles

o be brought among them.
DEvnL.-Think! I think- you was a fool for issu-

ng it.-It will not belip you, but wili us: we shail
rsnake it a new pretest to get mor money: we shal!
,et at least 8100,000 by that. Money, funds, rich
undsls alll want to work with. ButI must be off!
bis is about the time that the Education Society
Shaenotes to Charity scholars at my shaving millin
1loston. The Board of Foreign Missionsarein astew
Justi now-are about ta take a new tack.. My
*Y Missionary Rooms," and my Bilo Palaco peqd
a visit. Good day Mr. Pope.

PoPF..-Stay, one word.more.
DEVrL.-I can't be plagued any longer nowi;

some Presses aud Pamphleteers in the United rock or a stone ; but which rendrrercd in the Greck
States, are sticking up their noses against tits fund- translation by tise word petros,lic contends, sipni-
ing religion and accumuiating clerical funds, invit- fies only a snall stone; not a rock.Jarge ensotgi to
ing inquiry into them, which weknow they will be built upon; whici is petra. in tise oiiginat
not bear. Wc thnugit wo had our hand on every (whicih, for want of the Hebrev type,we must give
press in tiat country, chlier byfear or favour, but in the Roman,) tise sentence runs thus :-liî;
wo flrd ourselves mistakcn.-T2ihere is a Reformer,; cHinIrHA VE11nAL IADD A CHirfrA ElNIASI L.ESIinI-
in Philadielphia, tiat has piaged us thre longest, as snrI: in Latin, Tues petra; et super hantpetramn
Martis Luther, - the old Reformer, did you.- Sdificabo Ecclesiamn meam. Now,whiat man ofcom-
Plaim Truth wve have succecded in putting down; is sen.e, observing that our Saviour, in Chang
but thec is a litle impunt Hetspri r risen t i, le ing his Apostls name from Simon to Chiphi, orvcry licart, of rny clsurchi missionssry terrilory, isit rs rsAoiesroi fo innt hps,<
impudently talk; about taking the very pillars ofmy Cephas ; nnd usaing immediately aller, in tie saie
monsey churclh by tise beard, and hisanghsg them nip sentence, the sane word Cephas, to signify thai.
on trtth hooh-s. And others arc startiig up in %a- 1upon whichi lie said lie would build his' Church ricus liai-f oftatcrmntry. gustbeo . I'llicali but must see that it was o' Peter ie stili spoke;agairs ieni yoriget lise irypo, goond potitiE. sntîtn r rt loc rmlb,:(e iicl

and thtat lie hadl chosen himn to be, alfter imself.
the chief foulindation stone of its Churci ; and iîh

Ione, on whicih tire whiole sacret edifice shouid be
-- .- ____... ___ built up, and immoveahly grountsded.

PAPAL SUPREMACY. But, says tIse Sentinel, we must then accuse the
'The Chr;tian Sentinel's view of the surject considcred. Greek Transslor ofSt. Mattiew, of laving ci -

1 0 He nraturraiyv enougi, contrasis tise spiritu-j roneoursly rendcred Cephas by ptros, not petra.
al suipremacy of the pope over the Church, w'th .Not ce. mailv : his reason for doing so is quite oh-
that, whilh we have shsewit in a previous niunberivious; hre was a man to whom the name of Ce-
to have beci copiel fron it in the olden time, tihephas was given : and petra a noun ntie feniinine
temporal suspremsacy of tie King of England over gender, wasiot sa appropriate a name for a mans.

the British Empire. 2.e and S o Holding very as petros of tise masculine gendser, in the sanie lian-
properly the abstract notion af supremacy tu be the, guage ; and wiicli had much tie saine significa-
same in esther case ; lie deseribes the exercise of its tion. For the like reason in Latin is lie called, nit
poncer, as excmplified in the case of the Britisi So- petra, though tids also be a latin word ; but Petr-
vereignr. "l 1. Says he, the King, as ieat of the us. But in using the masculine Noin, vhere tie
Nation, is tIhe fountain of ail authority; and alone1 expression applies ta Peter lie very properly uses
possesses the power of mission to the discliarge o the feminine one, where it applies ta thefounlation
official functions. 2. He alone ias power to-asscm- onwhich tie Church is to Ue built ; as Petra fis
ble the great cosuncil of the nation. S. He is the the one'most commonly employed in sucl a sense;
licad of tihe council when assembled; and hris as. Petros being an attie word, and not ofgencral ac-
sent as suchr, is essntial ta the legality ofçall its ceprnttgav
decrecs. 4. He alone is the Umpire of egal con- that the es ines ol aa
troversies, and the irterpreter of Lav, which ie st, tia the Gres wor pet ros signifies only a sa
duoes by hs Judngs: & tr aipracticai purposesina qtone, sttcl as a monri migiri lranrdl tiat emall atone
des abyd sc Judes a lpractiir ca purosesin tise a was then just suci a one as ismentioned in Danie l
ase sense ie is iniliibie: suds thenhe ns mus, ch.2. 34. cut out of a Mrnuntain without hands

or ecclesiastical sense, the papal supremacy frt that is, detached from the Savionr's side by his
the Britishr Sovereign's supremacy, which ie gives tword ; and hurlec against the mystical statue, re-
as our criterion ta jelge by, is, as lie should know,1 presenting in Rome, (the Capital or the lHeathies
but on imitation in the temporal sense of'the pope's ivorld,) the iole amalgamated mass of idolatry:
spiritual suprenaev. Sec the Catholic of June s, which stonse, after breaking to pieces the clay, and
No. 33. Ta bring the matter to the test, ie adds the iron and the brass and the silver and the gold,
. ' that tiis state o.'things must have existed en- ofwhich the statue was composed ; that is, on

tire in eaci case from the very beginninge- in the .which human means of strength and wealth; its
one, from lire time that king and parliament first existence depended) became itself a great nMoun..
ruied England: in the other from the constitution tain andfdled the wohole earth: ibid v. 35. meaning,
of the church by our Lord in the Apostolic .Com- as the prophet himselfsoclearly explainsit, aking-
mission."-The trial, continues he, of these four dom, which God icas ta set ip ; which shait nierer
first rues by the last, (that isby the existence be destroyed ; n-or delivered up ta anofher peopic :
from the beginning oftie Iiinglyfour.fuld preroga- but shala break in pieces, .and consume ail theser
tive above stated) will, ive conceive, decide the kingdoms ; and itselfsshall stand forever, ibid. v.
controversy, at least as far as suprenacy, infallibi- 44. How many kingdoms,states and empires iave
lity, and oral [tradition are concerned." We tlink already been broken dowçn, and dissipatcd before ir
iwe have giv.en iere, vithout, its native husky while it alone~survives them ail; and is secen grow-
covering, tIse whole pith and isubstance oftie puz- ingstilinto thai mountairs's size;whîici iiths stpir-
zle ta be solvei. tual jurisdiction reaches the inost distant Inations,

But first he parades an ignorant quibble on the and fis the whole carth. Titis is the petros or
title bestowed by the Saviour on Peter ; that is sonise, so sma1ýt first, as the Sentineso needlessiv
Cepbas, which in HIebrewr and Syriac signifies a.1 e.ndeavourslto prove it : but %bich he must own
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